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S0L1E SHELL PATTERNSi )

u In the New Steel
o You'll find both kinds herePlain and Onon

Open Work. - .

Price 23c & COc the pair.
Look them over.
" J. ZB-- BaEwTOIfcT, i

HATTEB AND HABEBDASHKB,

FB0M 187. , tl BIdale Street.
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aXOTO AJO ABOUT.

The river b to1 running lb lit no

boats hat gone agroead. t
The two muted schooner Euu A

Bryan Is oa the ways for repairs. T

Work oa the Mt Swindell building

oa FoUock atreet begea yuterday.

Ths city i tree! bands an digging op

the wwr la Moonshine alley, Itwula
a very bed ooadltlo.

Mi Charlie Thornton became suddenly

aad seriously ill last night 1 Hli condi-

tion is said to be serious.

The dredge Albemarle wu at work

deepening the channel near the govera-an- t
wharf at Best Front ttreet yuter-da- y.

Cept. John Cotton, la on the A--
C. L.

ran betwean thii city and 'Wilmington,

la tha abaenca of Gapt. Goo. M. Crapon,

who la enjoying a ten daya vacation.

.. Joa Bryant and Banford Jones, two

colored boy were before the Mayor yes-

terday charged with disorderly conduct.

They were Uxed the costs, i2.75 each.

The E.O.D. Line will sell tickets to

Baltimore and return Monday, (tomor-

row) for 13.60. Tickets good for going

a Monday only, and returnable July
90th.
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We are offering this week our entire line
ot Silks

At New
We also offer some

in"
i

White and Colored Wash Silks

A39co'.
Our Nainsooks and Egyptian Dimities are

( )

Gray Half Hoar, q
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York Cost
very pretty Novelties
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unsurpassed.

BEE

t A number of officers and members of
. n a a. a l l ftnmA wtaaaailthe vnn KBiPimaPiiE ninui iiuai u. umbvutara HI ava.Mwi a

.throaga hen met evening to Morehead

and they wQl make arrangement for the

encampment to begin this weet.

""The T. J. Turner Furniture Company,

will only occupy the building next me
. all 1L.

Planters temporarily, mini mu mo
completion of the brick block that Dr F
wnmluali bavins erected on lower

Middle street.,
3 The iuvenlle population of Kew Bern

are still struggling in the throes of

whooping cough. The disease is tald to

be more annoying and serious than ever

before. Several grown people are suffer

ing with it also.

The weather during the past week has

been almost perfect. Although many

other places hare suffered from the heat,

it has been mild here, the mean tempera-

ture being .86 degrees. The forecast for

today la fair weather.

The sharpie Pauline T. Capt. Sanders,

arrived here yesterday with a load of

Tory nice watermelons, from Bogue

Sound. It is said that the cool dry

weather almost ruined the early crop.but

the late crop is more promising.

The knitting mill here closed yester-

day at noon for Us annual vacation, and

will not open up again until Monday,

August 3rd. It is a custom with the
-- management of the mills to allow their

operatives a vacation of two or three

6f Pollock St., Opposite Episcopal Church.

The eeelh Aagel visited the home of
dear grandfather aad grandmother aad
took from them their oldest sob, Bryaa

Wmia, died, the M of Jaae 190J Es
waa (1 yeru It moatha, and T daya old.

Jolaed the Primitive Baptist church
aboat five yean aga. Ha wat a faithful

bar. Always ready to de what Ood
landed Urn: to de, Hs died with

that dreadful disease coneftmptlo he
said that he wu ready ad wUliag to g
What a tweet hope to the heart broken
one to know he Is la Heaven -

Wo stood by him five months and
did aU that could U done, we taw him
suffer to much but if we could not

there wu only oas that ooald
ear him and that wu Ood, it wu hard

giro aim p, bat wo believe that he
la Heaven, where he will have ao

mora alekaeao peia aor sorrow bat all
will bo kapptneM for am more, ho wu

ready to toad a helping head to
the needy waa am.' ready to do the
blessed Bavior'iwm, we heard htm tpeak

dying aad ha said tharo wu nothing
brtwun! himself aad God. He said the
Aagol wu around hit bed.

It it hard to give up one we lore to I

wall but the Lord giveth aad the Lord
taketh away, blessed be the asms of the
Lord, for death la only a dream
May Ood, comfort the dear family and
help them to 'prepare tomeefalmlai
Haavea, where partln will bo no

Aad thaloao wo loved from at It gone,
the voice wo loved It ititl, a place made
vacant in our borne that caa never be
fflled,"

Written by hit
Kiica.

'

Why suffer pain and HTvlV aval waves i

from Bowel Complaints, when ar I

HOLD'S BALSAM stops ons and cures
the other. It hu been success folly used
for fifty yean. Warranted to give satis

faction or money refunded by T. A'

Hoary,

Schooner Centennial
Pox Sale, nawly Rebuilt, Length

50 feet, Breadth 14 feet, Registered

qhb

For fall information and tenni
apply, Claad Taylor, Blades, N. 0.

40 horM Per .

hand

boiler, good condition, Cheap.

U THE

Of Summer Goods. ;

'

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Just look as our line of Bummer I

Clothing.
SLIPPER DEPARTMENT.

Ladles Slippers, worth $1 50 for f118
" " " 100 u 6
u u 75 it - . , 48 1

Misses and Children 1 Blippen to close I

ontathalf price. t , f

Ment 81iDDere. worth S3 00 for tlM
160 " . 118

j ' u i8g 98

75 " 481
LAWNS, LAWNS. I

050 yds White Lawn, 40 inches wide,
worth lOe for - . ,Sc

350 yds Figured Lawn, worth 7c, 4H
600 " " " 80c, Oicl
SCO White Pk'a, worth 16c, 11c
160 " .. u : i " ltR " H

CALICOS AND PERCALES.
9000 yda Percales In nunnanta, worth

lOofor ' - - 6c
4000 yda Calicoes, in all colon, worth 6c I

for
BLBAOHDTG, BLEACHING.

1600 yda Bleaching, worth 10c for 8.e
600 - , " 8e 7c

60) M
. . : It 'Wei

4
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Reduetioin!
throughout the stock.

Beforejwe move to Our New Stote
59 Pollock Street, alt millinery, Sum-

mer Dress Goods,' Oxford Ties, Etc,
Reduced to close out at once. .

:

weeks every summer.

Mr Robert Alexander, of Jersey City

who is visiting Mr T F McCarthy, says

that Devlin, third baseman for Newark
In Eastern League, Is one of the stars of

the League. Mr Alexander says that
"Dev." goes after everything that comes

his way, and hi batting Is a feature. -

Depositions were taken before 9 R

ArilUiat Heccptlea Uvea by Br. aad Mrs.

Thomas Lee Craig la Boaor of L
Bring Xr. J. w.Vat-toa,e- f

Hew Sera. ' He

Outoala Gatette, July 17U.
Barely does Gutoaia society hare aa

opportunity to participate la ao pleasant
and brilliant aa occasion u waa the

given Tuesday ovealac by Mr.
and Mra Thomu Lee Craig, la honor of
Mra. Craig's brother, Mr J W Wattoa,
aad hit bride, of New Ben. Mr aad Mn
Watson were married two weeks aad are
tha guests of Mr. and Mra. Craig oa
their retura home from aa extended bri
dal tour la the moaatsias cf Western

toNorth Carolina.
laThe handsome Craig residence, corner

of York and Mala atreeta, wu brullaat
wlthmaay lights, which ahoae over a
large assemblage of happy yoang society
people aad the fleet-foote- d hours aped by
all too quickly The lavish hospitality of

ofthe Craig home Is proverbial and this oc
casion was ao exception.

The guests, who numbered two kat
dred In ell,ame in two sections, the
hourt being from 8:30 to 9:80 and from
10 to 11 o'clock. -

la an alcove of palms joat outside the
front, door little Mlu LtUlaa Watson,
dressed la pink allk, amlaled by little
Mlu Sarah Mellon, dressed la white
organdie, received the carda aad the
gueata were greeted at the door by Mist
Addrla Chreltaberg. From the froat
hall, which wu'prettlly decorated la car
nations ud palms, the guests were in
troduced Into the parlor by Mra. G. W.
Regan where they met the receiving
party, Mr. and Mra. Craig, and Mr. and
Mra Watson. Here the decorations con
futed of carnations, ferns and amliax.

The guests were then ushered Into the
library. The colon tied in decorating
the library, which wu originally la
oriental colors, were red and yellow.

From the library the guests wen ush
ered into the sitting room, beautifully
decorated with rhododendron blossoms
from the mountain where Mlu Lottie
Blake, assisted by little Mlaa Florence
Edna Watson, dispensed punch from
a handsome bowl resting on a bed of
ferns and pansles. The guests wen then I

conducted to the dlnlnr room when re-- 1

freehmenta In heart ahaoea were served.
Here the colon used were white and

furnishing a most ptoulag decontlv. ef-

feet. A large bed of sweet peu formed I

a center piece for the table.
The gowns worn by the ladles of the

receiving partiea wen handsome and
costly. Mrs Walton won a gown of
pearl grey poie de enpe richly embroid
ered with pink roses, her Jewels being
pearls.- - Mrs Craig's gown wu of black
silk voile with point duchess lace, with
diamonds.

oAsrronxA.
Bgastais

at

Off For Convention.
Messn. John U. Weddell and Tom C.

Daniels, delegatea from New Bern lodge
leave tonight for Baltimore where they
will attend the Grand Reunion of the
Elks Ig that city.

T0U KKOW WBAT TOD ARB TAIlKGl
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tuteleu
tx No cure no pay. Price See.

In Memory of,Vera Bond.
Oa Sunday afternoon, July 12, 1903,

at 4:30 o'clock, the life on earth of little
Yen Bond, the seven year old daughter
of Mr and Mn N H Farrow, came to a
close. Vrra wu a child Intellectual!
bright, quick and active. Tha atrong 1

love she had for her parentt made obedt - f

ence to their wishes a Joy. She wu
happy every day and we feel that her 1

little life wu complete. The teed ot
truth town la ner young mind sprang
up and boro fruit to perfection. Her life
wu permeated with the mellowing In-

fluence of the love of Jeans. Oftea la
observing this we regarded her u almost
angelic, the it not dead her Infloenot
lives, and will lire forever.
Then wu an Angel band la Heaven

That wu not quite oomplete,
80 God took darling Vera

To fill tha vacant teat.

TO CURB A COLD I N ORB BAT

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the nnney If
Itjaila to cure. Jt W Grore't aigaatun
II on each boxSSc.'-- ;'

If you want good bned, boy your
flour from, J R Parker, Jr. v !; :

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET

- WIIOI.KSALB FBICKS CTJBEENT,

'ggi I"? dot......... 13c

Chickens, old per pair ......... . 70
- young, per pr.. ....... 9660
Pork, peril). ....... . .......... 7 9
Beef, ..H. , ....67
Hides, green, per lb ....6c
".dry, 9

Beetwax, " 90 to 16

Corn, per bush:........... .... 65470
Oats, " . ...... ............ 60c

Peanuta .....86
Potatoes, Tarns 78

Bahamu. .......60
' Local Grain KarkeL

Corn, per bu. ........ $ .791

Oatt per bu. eeeeeaee 65
Meal, per bo .76
Hominy, perbu v .78
Corn bran, 100 lbsper t 0 w

Wheat bran, per "
Feed, 100 Jbe...... e e 1.43

The following singular and almost
Incredible narrative la vouched tor aa
being truthful by several cltlsena of her
Atlanta, Mr. E. Mlse among others, and
by numerous restdentn of De Kalb, in 13th,
which 4 county and bat a few mile
from Atlanta the locus in quo of the

withremarkable manifestation described be
low is situated. and

No attempt la made to account for
the phenomenon on either natural or
supernatural grounds. tha

"I lire," said the farmer aa be slowly and
cut a huge bunk of tobacco from bis the
plug, about a mile from a place which. I
In times before the war, was known aa
the Burt place, because a family by '
that name had first cleared the land
and built the house on It I waa a boy
then a very email boy but I remem-

ber
forth

well the elder Burt He waa a the
stern, dork man with a most violent
and vindictive temper. I remember
one Sunday at meeting when be nearly
wore out a big black snake whip on
one of bis mules. Ilia family were all
afraid of him, and bis neighbors avoid-

ed him when he got Into one of his fits of

of passion. And yet outside of this,
be was a good citizen, a good father, a live
devoted husband and noted for his of
OJwn handed liberality. It was his
fiendish temper which ruined his whole
Ufoy In olden times I reckon they would time
hate said that ho was possessed of a
devil, and he was a devil of a temper.

"Well," resumed the farmer after a
moment's rumination, "the Burts owned
several niggers, and among them was
a likely, lively gal named Judo, who ous
was a kind of house servant and maid of
to Mrs. Burt Perhaps It was the con
eciousness of her superiority to the reg-

ular field hands, perhaps sympathy
with her mistress, who usually received

andthe full force of Burt's wrath when one
of his spells overtook him. but what
ever the cause may have been the ef-

fect was that Jude gnve her master
some Impudence and earned his dislike.
From that on whenever he flew into a
rage Judo oime in for n large share of
the storm and was frequently threat-
ened with a severe whipping.

" 'I'll thrash the life out of you,' Kurt
is reported to hnve said to her one day.

" 'Ef ye do I II h ant ye, Bho s my
name's Jude!' the impolitic reply is said
to have been.

"Burt flew into a paroxysm of rage,
Insane In Its violence. lie bad the un
happy girl strung up and himself beat
her until his strength was exhausted,
and he was a man of powerful frame.
When she was taken down Jude was
senseless. She was put In an empty
corncrlb and given no food. In a day
or two she died, probably from the ef
fects of the beating, maybo from the in
want of attention and food, perhaps
from both causes. Well, now comes
the singular part of this business. Jude
was buried In a little clump of pines
Just across a creek which ran In front u
of the Burt mansion, about 200 or more
yards distant. Jude had said that If
Burt executed his threat she would
ha'nf him. She kept her promise. Oh,

you needn't laugh. I don't attempt to
account for It, but It's a fact and there
are 500 people in my county who will
tell you the same thing.

It wasn't a month after Jude had
been burled before rumors began to of
circulate about a wonderful ball of fire
that appeared at night at the Burt
place. Investigation followed. Then the
truth came out and the community
was almost ready to lynch Burt I be
lieve legal proceedings were taken. At
any rate, he changed bo that no one
would have known him. lie grew thin.
pale, with a terror stricken look al-

ways on his face. One day he suddenly
packed up, sold his place and with his
family went somewhere In South Caro
lina. But the wonderful light did not
cease when the Burts left It Is seen
even now, and, although all trace of
Judc's grave has long since vanished,
the light serves to show the exact spot
in which she had been burled."

"How Is thatr
"Well, the light, which is a ball of

pale red fire about the size of a cocoa'
nut, moves along about five feet above
the ground and never falters or hesi
tates."

"Maybe it's a marsh light"
"Marsh .lights don't sail along in the

teeth of high winds and stand still in
particular places. No, it's no marsh
light whatever it Is. The people who
lived there some years ago in 1882, I
think a most respectable family, were
not a bit afraid of the light and used
to watch for its appearance. They were
all asleep one night after they had Just
moved there when they were awak
ened by a peculiar sensation. Looking
out into the yard, they saw this ball of
light shedding a pale glow around and
perfectly stationary. The bead of the
house went out to investigate, when
the light moved slowly away toward
the grave. It led him across the creek
tap to the hill to the clump of pines and
disappeared In the spot where Jude
was burled. It bag often appeared
since, and there are people who come
from all parts to see It Scientific men
have seen It and gone away puzzled.
What do I think it Is 7 Well, I think
it's nothing more nor less than Jude'a
light : That s . 'all .anybody baa ever
mode of It But it's a fact nil the same,
Well, good day."

--Grafted Ptvakln.
A- - young girl having been so badly

burned on the back , that the skin re
fused to h6al, the surgeon conceived the
Idea of using the cuticle of a young
pig. A small black pig was obtained,
chloroformed into Insensibility and
brought into the operating room awotb- -'

,ed in sterilized towels. The skin wat
laid on in small pieces until it covered
the bare space. It was then secured by
bands. This Is the first operation of the
kind undertaken. It is not expected,
Ihowever, that"he pigskin will grow
Permanently to the child, but that nat-
ural cuticle will finally push it out of
the way and cover the entire wound.

r- - a.. .1 1 I
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The, American and Imperial Tobacco I

Companies have instructed their buyers!
to refuse all tobacco not properly
graded. Thit order it effective every
where and will be obeyed to the let
ter, .'..v

The grading by the farmers will . in
sure them better pricet and will make
the handling at the local market and by
the manufacturer much easier.

Tobacco growers should heed thit tug
gestlon and act accordingly.

Mlse Mary Catherine Slovtr died at
borne, ooracr of Kaat Front aad

Uaioa atresia, at 8 o'clock a.m July
1903. Her sickness wu of brief

duratioa, aad her aaddea death came
a great shock, and spread gloom

sorrow throughout the entire com- -

unity.
Such waa the deep feeling enforced by

sadden departure of this loved one
friend that these words fitly describe
conduct of every one la its presence:

wu dumb, I opened not my mouth;
because Thou didst It."

Silence almost ttill prevails, when we

would speak a word, adequately setting
the excellence of her character,and

beaut lee of her aweet life.
She wu of the noblest type of the ex

emplification of modest, christian wom
anliness. A sublime simplicity charac-

terized all her life and ways, which is a
greatness above the possible expression

tongue or pen.
Her praises are on every lip, and will

an abldlne memorial In the hearts
all who knew her and loved her.

She united with the . Presbyterian
church In the Wi, and was from that

effectually Interested In, and Iden
tified with, all church life and prog-

ress.
For many yean a teacher In the Sab

bath School, she maintained a continu
devotion to the welfare of the youth

the church and community.
In her heart there always was found a

tender sympathy for the suffering and
needy, and her glfta were equally ready

liberal. She bore In her person the
rraces of the Spirit, and expressed the
principles of the Gospel in ber practice
now. 'she rests from her labors, and her
works do follow her.'

At the rising dawn of the Sabbath

Earth's ties were severed, sad her Spirit
was called home to Ood, where family

ties no more are broken, and, where sab
baths have no end.

She Is survived by two staters and

two brothers, and a number of near rela
tions.

May the heavenly Father deal very
tenderlv with them, and give them
peace ! B.

OBITUARY.

Died at his home on New river,
Onslow county, N. C, near Marine post
office, on the 24th day of June, 1903,

his 61th year, James Allen Mat
tocks.

Deceased leaves a devoted wife, four
dauchters, five aons and one brother

follows: Mrs. R. S. Daniels, of Balti
more. Md.; Mrs. Thomas Mc Oinn, of
Stella, N. C; Mra. H. V. Grant, of On-

slow county; Mrs.lS. B. Hargett. ot

Klniton, N. O. Messrs. J. A., B. B. and
Ebbo Mattocks, ot Onslow Co; Messrs.
Paul R. and Clarence Mattocks, of High
Point, N. C, and Mr. Nash Mattocks, his
biother of Bllver Dale, N. C, and a hott

friends and relatives to mourn hit
death.

The subject ot this sketch was a gradu
ate of Trinity college and a man of more
than ordinary intellect and talent. Be

wu an Inventive genius, and for one of
his inventions he wu offered the fabulous
sum of $100,000. He wu a civil engineer
and a muter of his profession, wu
county surveyor of Onslow county for a
number of years, and filled .that office
with satisfaction and ability. JHe wu a
well read, man knew the Bible almost
from beginning to end, wu a good,
quiet, industrious, nnutumlng Christian
gentleman, having connected himself
years ago with the M. E. Church .South,
wu a devoted husband, and a kind and
loving father. . In his death Ontlow
county hu lost one of its most promi
nent and accomplished citizens. He hat
gone to reaphla reward In that beauti
ful land over the river, from whence no
traveller ever returns. The bereaved fam
lly have the sympathy of the entire com
munliT B

Hot Ball Game at Reelsfcoro.

There wu a union picnic at Reeliboro
yesterday, and among the attractions
wu a base ball game between the Reels
boro nine and a team composed of 'stan'
from thit city. Charlie Daniels and
Carl Armstrong did the battery work
for the "start". Beeltboro won the game
by a score of 8 to 6, but had Stanley held
on to a lly ball to left field when three
Reeliboro men wen on bases the scon
would havs been reversed,

The boys returned home lut night,
although defeated they had an enjoyable
time. They also desire to expnu their
thanka to the "rooten" from Alliance
and Bayboro who cheered the "Btan at
every play.

i:
Its Popularity Grows Dally,

Hon. Dan. Hugh McLean, of Dunn, N.

C, writes: "It affords me great pleaaun
to bear testimony to the great merit of
Worthington't Remedy. . It hu been oa
tale in our town for a long time, and Its
popularity grows daily, u our people be
come more familiar wllth Its efficiency.
Dr. Worthlngton wu Indeed a benefac
tor to all who suffer from bowel troo
Met". -

Will Donate Kemorlal Bulldlue.
Charity and Children.

Mr J.O. Whltty, of New Bern, hu de- -

termlntd to build a house at the Baptist
Ornhanava. ThnmaavHla. In irnnuin.r 0 j
0f hit beloved daughter who hu gone
from her earthly home, happy u it wu
to the houu not made with hands.
Brother Whltty could hardly have done
a worthier or a wiser thing. Wahope
he will feel in hla heart the glow of a
higher Joy than he ever felt before u
he thus honon the dead by helping the
living.

. wno IS EE?
Who It it that makes the Fewer-ga- l

lons; wears-long- er paint f

BARFOOT BROS. .

New Lot of Fine
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Street, notary puwio yesieruay murmug
in the case of Edward Wetherlngton vs
IT. 8. government on an action of war

' claims. Mr R A Nunn represented the
claimant and C F KInchloe, of Washing-

ton, appeared for the government.

At usual, everybody that could get
away went down to Morehead and
Beaufort last night. Those that didn't
go last night will probably do so this
morning. A few es will re

main, In order to twit the others on their
return about the delightful breezes that
prevailed here during their absence.

i la oar Pollocksville letter, Thursday,

the correspondent reported the death of

yitt Bryoe Bcott, -- of Palo Alto." It
should have read "Mr Bryce Trott, of

Palo Alto." : Mr Trott was the son of
Mr B W Trott, one of Onslow county's
moat worthy, and prominent cltlzens.and
the Journal extends Its sympathy to the
bereaved father.

"Yesterday morning, while Mr Joslah
.Tingle, a farmer, Was watering his mule
at the fountain near the corner of Broad

,aad Middle streets, the animal became
frightened and springing 'away dashed
Mi Tingle to the ground, the wheel pass-

ing over his person, The hurts ; were
aulte painful but not . supposed to be
aerlout, '' :

Mr W J McSorley has severed his con-

nection with the Hotel Chattawka - and
baa established a news bureau with head
quarters in the law Office of R B Nixon,
Mr McSorley expects to-- have the ar
rangements for his news bureau corn- -

Dieted by September 1st, when he will
have about Ml paper on his list He

- win also practice law with Mr Nixon.
- There were 688 excursionists from

.U . Wilmington, Jbar iEu$day,IiThe train
which brought them consisted of eight
coaches and a baggage car. Three coach--

contained white people,; The 'excur- -

slon wu very wen conducted and were
was no loud or boisterous actions on the
atreet. The white people were enter-

tained by relatlvea and friends.; The

. colored visitors were driven around the
city In transfers, ail appeared1 to be hav-

ing an enjoyable time..

The Sunday excursions to Morehead
City Increase In popularity a the Sun--

d. s roll by The largest crowd of the
a ion, probaUy went down Sunday,, all
ages and conditions of people were rep-

resented at the Atlantlo Hotel.: On Its
broad verandas, : promenaded the eml-nu- ut

statesman tide by tide with the
humblest tillers of tha soil, and society's

vi h fashion's latest
A- - , c.-- IJ be teen mingling with the
honest hommpun clothed, calico "fly
fcd ciU-- a" damsel from the country.

A 1 li ..,,.,- - Via T
r: f 1

no t ty
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Large assortment Hamburg In Bern-

nanta to close out. t

Largo assortment Laos In Bomnata toj
eloaa oat. .

Large usortment Ribbons to olose at
80.

Come one, come all and examine

oarmammonti stock of Summer
Goods.

" '
Respectfully,

S. COPLON
78 MIDDLB; BTt2ST, Next to GultU

Hardwan Co New Bern,

from old methods ot .carriage budding
hu enabled nl to furnish a vehicle that
la at once .very cheap, handsome and
serviceable. Carrion s, bodies, lifiht

witi tMirfflct in construction, design
and tin ...bu at notablv low prices. Best
nf wffikn i&liio and materfaU. Up-t-

in a.l to ecta. Can't be beat
Guanntoo wSJ everyone.

Wa put Ituler Tint oa yonr old or
newwher's. Wo shrink your loou

a in. Line wiihont cu !nj I

1 eryV'. y Is I iv d to te tae v ? Uine

itwoik rut. J i ew bol Jt in old J -- ess.

v k -.3 C - - 1

r: s 1::,

Beautiful designs for Shirt
Waists Suits? 'Dressing Sacks,

Shirt Waists and Wrappers,

; JUST RECEIVED a small

lot of those Ftnel Quality Ladies

Gauze Vests at 5c each, 60c ddz.

n 11JH)

1
Cotton teed meal, 1C0 lbs. . . . .
Cotton seedjhulls, 109 lbs
Eh!p stuff .
Ko. 1 Tlmothy,Jper ton..,,..

AS

1.40
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